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'Lady Chatterley.s Lover' 
Much Ado About Nothing 

By  Peter Adams 

This evening 11 u d e n ts will to assauge the conflict created 
have the opportunity to see the by these circumstances When 
French version of Lady Chat-,tWO people many, it is normal- 
terleys Lover. The film will be ly expected by each partner 
ghowii under the auspices of the.that the other will be able to 
United Christian  Fellowship.    |perform sexually. But what 

Ladv tl.altc lev's Lew, the happens when one of the part- 
novel, met with overt eontro- ners becomes impotent - in-. 
versy a couple ol yean ago capable of sexual perform. 
whenPoatmaaterGeneimlSum-ancet This WUOM of the 
„,e, field Hied to ban the hook things with which Lawrence 
from the mails Mr. Summer- WU concerned, 
field met  defeat  and the book y0 Shuck Element 
poured over the country In un- La,iy Chatterley had a dads- 
expurgated editions The book ion to make I( "doP5 no, mal. 
became widely read Many ,r|. „, on(, |PVPi of thought 
praised it and pointed out its whether that decision wa« 
W M i- Hi as a literary master- rJRhl jn ,he fyes of soriPty but 
I Many . liticizcd its label- w|lp,|lei. it  was riKh< for Lady 
Ing it too sensational and In chatterley. Lady Chatterley 
part "obscene." Some religions coX)M vr|.y wpp_ n"ave divorced 
groupe and fanatics cried out ^ nusha

-
nn< before she began 

In disguest. claiming it was in- h(M. affair wj|h thp Kamekeep- 
decent, repulflva and morally gr Bu, Lady chatterley did 
Objectionable, and would have Ml know „,al ,ne would be- 
a bad influence on readers. romp g vU.,im 0I  passion  and 

However. Archibald Mae- subsequently run off with the 
Matt, who wrote the preface to j.amekeeper What Ijdy Chat 
the (".rove Press' edition of (ertey had done, thousands ol 
I. a d y (hatterley's Lover, had women before her had done. 
this to say: . . ."Only those to There js no shock element at 
Whom word* ran he impure per a)| in what we see. It should 
Be. or those to whom 'certain be quite simple for all of us 
subjects' cannot he mentioned )n believe what we see. As far 
In print though they are con- M accepting it or condoning it 
atantly mentioned In life, or |, concerned, that Is up to an 
those tn whom the fundament- individual's own evaluation n( 
al and moving facts of human wnat s|,ould be and what should 
experience are nasty' c o U I d n0, be — give and take extenu- 
conclude on the evidence of the ating circumstances. 
text itself that I.ndy Chatter- As f o r Clifford Chatterley, 
ley's Lover, as Lawrence wrote we know the torment that 

'LVl International' Show 
To Be Held This Weekend 
The Rlock and Bridle Cluh is, 

i::::;;:,'^;:;^;;:;;::;'Academics, Room Rents, 
10 to 11, In the Ratcliffr Hlckl 

Arena.   It  is a  student  eo- 

operative    show,    Judging    the 

skill of student! exhibiting enl 

i 

Motions Occupy Senators 
B>  < 1*1*1 Dunn 

.  A m'l'nimriul it ion ol  '        \ 
mala. Hones, cattle, sheep, and dfm|CI   (,,mm„   WM   wlth 

swine will be shown. There Is drawn and a motion proposed 
no admission fee, and all arc by Senator Morgan lUSAiwas 
wtleomti tabled at Wednesdaj evening's 

Slllilent    Senate    meeting 
the quorum was questioned. 

Benatoi Dency Funk (ISO), 
reporting from the Academics 
Committee, recommended thai 

*      *      * 

Prldaj night's events will he- 
gin  at  7  p m.   and   Saturday 
morning at 9:30 im   All p.m. 

■ ition 
was submitted a da) late, u 
was ten thai .in exception 

Id be allowed In 'Ins ire 
because of TuthlU'l 

withdrawal. The recommenda* 
nun w .i - cat i led. 

Room   Kenla 
Senator Hammerman <ISOi 

repot led i., the Senate that in 
■ recent telephone converse* 
lion with Mr  Cohen of Men's n,n,-„ ..',11   he   .   erand  show ' """""'   """"" '"  ",      "»n with   Mr, Cohen   of Men's 

^i^^JJ.^^.^^^^^^^**'0^^110^^    "    wss   reve d  to 
1 Isla me1 em'. n v"   , es     , »'™'" ' " *  >»<" '".I  -  un m  , en, kistrating the maaiy usesMM and s,,Min,v „„ „„.  ,,.,.„ ol oltm ester would go 
horses m the pas, and a, pies-  ,,„,,,   ,„   ,„,   |(i,t|llll,.h   „,.„   ^  ^   ^ 

ent. ushed   at a   latei   date     rhc WOU|d ,„. , 1M 

The classes Saturday morn- Academics Committee,   In   Its mvl. present rates, in responsa 
ing   are:   swing   fitting,   heel recommendation, 8 U 1 Thirni.inns   InqulsU 
yearlings, equitation  ill. beef ,bat    the   awan com"| tion of how the money Is to be 
calves, precision drill (riding), panled by s sum of $250, bul «p,   •      Presindenl    Sehechter 

A BLl'K RIBBON WINNKR: The Little 
International Livestork and Horse Show will 
be held this weekend at the Ratcliffe Hicks 
Auditorium. Beginning tonight, and continu- 
ing throughout tomorrow, the annual animal 

show will he held Featuring horsemanship, 
riding, display of animals ami games, stu- 
dents on campus participate in the show  for 
blue ribbons and prize trophies 

(Campus Photo     I 

awards   !>■ 
s. precision drill (riding), panled by a sum of $250, bul 

and beef calves. tins   proposal   was   mel  with itated that it would necessarily 
Following the beef calves greal discussion and objection be a maintenance cost change 

there will be 

It, is obscene." swept Jake Barnes. Like Jake   

New Interest In College 
Brings Housing Problems 

a lunch 
break. 

The classes for Saturday af- 
ternoon are: heef championship, 
coed cow milking contest, horse 
and swine premier shnwrsan, 
specialty, equitation champion- 
ship, and cattle and sheep pre 

Imirr showman. 

*       *       *' 
Judges for the events are- IT   his  choice  for   the   Library', 

II. Tozier, Jr.. rattle judge: Mr s, hrrhler  Suggests 

A   major argument ,  ,i,,. h|h, „, homi* 
the stipulation of a f ssucd   to build the   residence 
was Its effect In binding future n ,iv . ibjection to lha lack or 
Senates, whether or not the^ proper notification of this rate 
may he able to afford i'.  Al- Increi . ,| by \jr- 

lernativa suggestions were thai David   Bain,   Senate   Advisor. 
the money he given  to the ile- \\y   |;lln   pointed   oul   that    In 
partments  to which the hon- ordet  for this rale increase to 
ored Instructor belongs, or thai be effectiv? nexl fall II would 
the money he given i" the In have   to   appear In   the   new 
■tructor to purchase books ••! • which will lie soon 

U   n   i-   not   already, off lha 
.Senator David   Wlgnall 

!,    IS   OOSCfllC. SWCpi    .laKC     WHI".     *-,rti:    *an>- 

Perhaps too m u e h attention1 j,e has nowhere to go. There is 
ha-; been plared on the book or n0 conflict that exists for him 
rather on the particular parts ,,xrPp, perhaps death and he 
of the book that many people ignorPS his awareness of that,  j 

gatekeeper do d „ r i n g their ^'^J*^ 
aexual intimacies is mild to the rleux portrays Lady Cha erlev 
gifted and imaginative mind, with convincing simpli-.tv. The 
A exploration of the opposiV wonderful thing about foreign 
fox', bodv is an essential, small f i 1 m s ,s that the proverb.al 
par, of a whole - - that whole aura of glamour is non-ex,st- 
heing the life span of any giv- ent and film makers work With 
U individual and his experience strictly raw material so to 
es which determine the essence speak. Miss Darrieux «J*J> 
of his personalitv and develop- term.ned f o r c efulnesa carries 
men! Whether for better or herself bravely through an un- 
Worse Is a matter of personal happy marriage and a Precarl- 
oonjecture and evaluation. 'ous  affair with  her husbands 

Some Are Hypocrites gamekeeper. H owe V e r, se   • 
When the people, as a whole, persecution is almost entirely 

raised their eyebrows defiantly hidden. . 
and somewhat prudishly and ut- E n g II s h m. a n L e ■» >nn. 
,e,ed elaculations of shock, der- known for his ha.rowing Utter 
Won. and reproof, it cannot ances of ma e sup remac . nor- 
be said that these same people 11'• J■ CUfford «*«*»>•> «d; 
were entirely in earnest. Some mirably Withibh,■«»• eta UN 
of them were hypocrites and air. But hi, vieM are aned in 
"anv were'misinformed or ig- hollow chambers. He deludes 
rTorant. Being as elastic as it is. himself by mam a ng: and ,e- 
HXUSl individuality cannot be Acting a role of total domin 
crushed hut wfll expand ac anee; and thelr.ny here.M 
ending   ,0   individual    P-fe, -r,^ is that   he J,a, Jos,   his 

'"Moreover, a paHOni sex life maneuver, himself throughout 
Should no,  be "tampered  with, his domain with grea   gusto - 
It  is his  own business   and  no and we listen  totlbtod 
one else1,.  As long  as  he   does trumpets. He makes .great 
no.   bring   harm   to   his   fellow,Pfetena.   that   all   is   well,     nd 
man and is willing to lake on allwe have to do is look a. him 
full   responsibility  for  his act lo know otherwise, 
or acts, then he should be left        Backwoodsman's Torment 
alone. We who lead our lives in      ],a]ian actor Krno Crisa por- 
comparative freedom should t|ay< |]l0 gamekeeper. Unlike 
not he unnecessarll) burdened the delicate, thin-framed youth 
With narrow-minded prejudices which was depicted by Law- 
and petty hatreds for people tmoti Crlll resembles the 
With whom we have no husi- brawny, coarse backwoodsman 
ness judging in the first place. H(, „.,„,, sometimes Inde- 

Draw The Line cisivelv.   between  what   is   and 
One of the main criticism of wha( sh0uld he and like some 

course, came from the fact that mf n who become enmeshed In 
Lady Chatterley and her game- an affair bj tormented by some- 
keeper were not married and ,|,inE very close to guilt corn- 
should not have engaged in an mu,gled « I I li 'he satisfaction 
Illicit affair. With a fair amount ,|lat ((lr conquest was not en- 
of accuracy we can say that t|re]y his doing. An iota of nar 
married partners have for fen- dstltm In his soul would have 
turles explored each other's tllnled him Into a more pleas- 
bodies In the same manner as |ng )0ver As It Is. he barely 
I.ndy Chatterley and the gam"- manages to strike a cord of 
keeper have done The line, of agreement with his world and 
course. Is drawn separating the ,ilal World which Lady Chat- 
married (and thus sanctioned! icrly is willing to leave behind 
and the unmarried who In The film will be show n In 
many areas are attacked night at 6:15   «:1~> and 10:15 si 

r.i.iniinil   WiUon   said  of   the t),e Community H o u « e  Aud- 
hook: "It  may. in fact. he torium. There will h» a dlSCU 
si d  that   these scenes III   Lady si0„ of the  film after die 8:1" 
( h illerlrv's   I.nver contain   'he showing   Those students whe 
best descriptions of sexual ex- •' 
p e r i e n c e that have yet been 
Written in English. Tt is certain 

By BUM  MEBCn 
As each year passes, more 

and more high school gradu- 
. seeking college educa- 

tions. This interest In further- 
ing one's knowledge is preset ;, 
ing quite a problem to the uni- 
versities and colleges, especial- 
ly state universities, such as 
Ueonn. 

One of the problems Is  that 
of where to find adequate liv- 
ing  conditions for all  the In- 

freshmen    and  trans- 
fers. 

Towers  Help 
Here at Ueonn, with the 

building of the Towers, the 
problem is partially solved 
However,   many students still 
wonder.   "When   will   all    the 
dorms al  Towi 11  be 
"Will only freshmen live in the   A(h .„„ ,'„„.,„   „t  M;,„„ 
Jungle    when    they    ail    no 
open?" "Why is a 20 qpr re- 

■  mother   works   irregularly,  quircment necessary  to 1 
st year the groat family in- th Towers?" "Win   Isn't CBSG 

ADPiAdopts 
Child From 
S. Vietnam 

The adoption of Quy Duy 
Pham from r.ia Kiem. South 
Vietnam, was made final re- 
cent Iv bv the Slaters of Gam- 
ma Alpha chapter of Alpha Del- 'f'",m"1g 

ta PL 
Quy lives with his parents; 

and three sisters. Since 1955 
when the family Bad from 
North Viet Nam to avoid liv- 
ing Communist domination, 
both parents have been chron- 
ically ill 

The father is completely un- 
employed due to his lUneSS and 
the 
La 
come amounted to $13,011. Rela- occupied   In   the spring semes- 
tives   are   too   poor themselves  icr? ' In an Interview With Ml 
to help out this poverty-stricken! Stunner   M. Cohen,    Aai 
family In any substantial fash- Director in   chargs    of  Men's 
ion. Housing, he tried to clear tu 

To     aggravate     an     already  confusion, 
desperate financial picture, the      All     the   dorms   up   al   I he 
father's Illness lias forced the Towers will iw opened In th-1 

familv into an indebtedness of 1IW1 fall semesie,. and con- 
trary to opinion. North Cam- 
pus win not be (or Freshmen 
only. This Is so, explained Mr, 
Cohen, because II  is essential 
for   new   Students  lo   he 
tared about among uppordasx- 
men so that they can learn the 
tricks of tlie trade and 'be 
toned down,' and learn how to 
ItUdy pi operly. 

A 20 qpr requirement is nee- 
Sines I he Tow- 

ers olfei more advaiH. 
such as smaller units, private 
dining rooms and a main 
lounge, it is beneficial to have 
Students living there with or- 
ganizational ability 

If a student has a 20 qpr. It 
Is usually evident that he Is 
somevvhal    organized      A      1!0 

I'anhellenic Peat Office 
Friday. March 10 

12-3:30 
Room  .'lOS HI B 

International'' this year. 

Mr. Sheerin Discusses 
Communication Problems 

and Mrs. Klmer Potter, hmse    President    Sehechter,   aftei  II 
Judges; and Mr. Blain HawVes. passing  Ihe  gavel to  Senatoi  Hammermai w  why 
sheep and swine judge. Nick    Tluemuin   (acting   vice   Students shouli d mil- 

Peter Will I a ms, a Junior president), proposed  thai   lh<   form rates when the rooms an 
majoring lp animal husbandry.iSenate   sjvs   swo   awards   of tnot uniform. 
is ihe general manager of "Ut- $100 each because it would only      Senator   Judy   Vlbert   (ISO) 

lie In Bai exs 

Communication is one of the 
largest   problems    in  the  husi- 
i sss wot id today, ecco 
Mr. Edward I- Sheerin of Un- 
ion Carbide. Mr. Sheerin ex- 
pressed his views n tin1 prob- 
lems of communication in re- 
lation to Ihe siiidy ol human- 
ities Wednesday night    at    a 
meeting of the Society  for the 

Schools   must   re-en | 
the Importance of ihe study of 
English, of foreign lai 
A    well -1ounded   edu 
background    i.s   necessary    for 

i lorj   communication. 
With the onset ol specializa- 

tion in industry and business 
each group of people has ailop- 

i  ow n set of terms. As 
0     more     tongue- 

lied, 'he layman becomes more 
confused   ai / mlsconsepdoni 
arise < Ine ol these misconcep- 
tions can be sen In Ihe recent 

• in the Beach, For those 
familiar With the novel con- 
cerning radio-active fall out, 
Mr. Sheerin stated that science 
s   »ow   living   tn     combat   the 
false concepts which is empha- 
sized. 

The    hick   of  communication 
in t.lie business vvorid le ids to 

a lack <> understanding,   The 
flase concept of the "organiza. 
lion   man''  has grown  because 
of the lack of proper communi- 
cation, according to Mr. Sheer- 

Even in the most integrat- 
ed society, humans are neces- 
sary.   There  is   only   so   much 
lhal  a machine i« able lo do 
Humans are business' biggest 
ass,.i in tWO main fields of en- 
deavor, as the sources Of ideas 
snd as ihe promoters ol Ideas 
Both   the    source     (specialist! 

Senate would be uii.ihle in af meeting of the Division of SHI. 
ford ibis sum. ami the Instruc- deni Personnel Committee con. 
ior himself would  still be re- corning tin- proposed IBM reg. 
calving something worthwhile. Istratlon   procedure.    "It   was 

Senatoi Charles Gale, (ISOl pretty discouraging" said Sen- 
In citing ihe lerlousneaa of Ihe ator Puna   (ISOl   tor "we re- 
decision, questioned   the  quo celved   no   specific   s    I  i   " 
rum   and   moved  to adjourn. x'iss   Vlbert   then  commented 
The quorum « I l"l"'(l "K" '' "lls no1 known whether 
but   the   movement   to  adjourn this proposed  proced   would 
was defeated when Senatoi be more expensive than the 
(jerry   Morgan   (USA)   askedipreaenl  system, 
Unit   he be  allowed   to make a      The    Bloodmoblle     Drive, 
motion. hy 'he Student St n- 

Senator Morgan (USA) 'hen ste, will   be  held  on campus 
moved thai a committee  con   M i     0    i d   21.    Senatoi 
slating of a chairman, and Funk (ISO) reminded the Sen* 
Senators Judy Vlbert (ISO), ate thai permission slips are 
Kevin Dunne lUSAi and Ann necessary for anyone between 
McLaughlin (ISOl, be formed blood,    However,    Ihesi    per« r>oiii     irir-      JMIIIH*-       is,,e.idosi> -- . ,, ,   , - - 

,nd the promo,,.,- fnon-speclsl- «o look Into the establlshmenl the 
1st) are important In 'he prop.  "'   "M   nahonal  service   fiaier   btood.. However   th. M perm if mportant in the prop 
er  funciton   of   business    Mi 
Sheerin drew examples of this 
principle  from   his own  com- 
pany, Union Carbide. 

Communication is not only 
important within an organiza- 
tion, but also is necessary be- 
tween the orgatr^^ion and the 
public. Karh company has its 
own personality, determined in 
part by its aims. These aims 
are lo be known by the public 
if lha company is to lie suc- 
cessful. Human relations i« 

11 in lhal it provides in- 
ternal IM'.ICC. as shown in hap- 
py employer.emplo.vee rela- 
tions, and external progress, as 
s.hown in sales. 

nlty, Sigma Tan Sigma. A 
move to 'able the hill was pro 
posed   by   Senator   Thlemann 
and  was  carried. 

Ill AC  lilin 
Afler     leading    a    pamphlet 

concerning   Ihe    movie    shown 
here last night, "Operation 
Abolition", President Schech- 
in remarked lhal "the 
thing     I     can    SB]     BDOUl     thU 
movie is that it is an abortion 
of   Ihe   trUth,   He   then   U 
Senators In attend 'he film and 

Ion slips will no longer be 
bandit it through lha students 
but will be sent directly m par- 
en's   by  the   Red  Cross.     The 

■ icnl  are I ■ b 
24 to March 1". 

HoldTryouts 
For TV Bowl 

Any student  Inter. Sted in- 
stated that he felt the Senate trying oul for the General Elec 
should take a di flcite stand on 

BXl   week 
Senator Joseph Han 

11 s .I.    questioned    P 
Schechter'i action o 

UCF To Discuss Change  ,„ , ,„,„ 
In Their Student Cabinet-S  

_  In   discussing   the   p 
edi  are Misses Phillips,   Idler, 

trie "t Bowl" must be ln« 
tervlcwed   i     '•', sdnt  day, 

i r, 'i in pa. tlclpants for 
this television show will b 

i j' the i nd of next week. 

,\  constitutional amendment 
changing .he structure of the 

nel w ill be one of 
Ihe main considerations at   the 

ly not true, as Is sometimes as- 
serted, that erot I r sensation 
either cannot or nue/hl not to be 
written about. D H  Lawrenn 
has demonstrated here how i-i 

'in"   and how varied  the- 
are. and hon Important to th< 
c n m p re (tension of emotion"' 
situations  in  which  they  pl-r 
a nart." 

The circumstances'of Lad- 

Chatterley's case are undo- 
stnndnhle although some mig' 
not   readily  sympathize 01 
done the action she undertook 

illnk they will be having a> 
opportunity to see John Thorn 
as and I,adv .lane need not a 
tend. The film Is not intende 
0 be shown to people wl 

'hink they will be witnessin 
Demography. 

Polaris Success 
Cape Canaveral. March 9. 

AT' A Polaris missile w 
Ired successfully today aboa' 

1 Navy ship off Cape'Cana 
i.il  The missile traveled l.f 
iles   down  Ihe Atlantic ri 
urn   the   USS   "Obscrvati' 

Island." 

i)ii.v Day Pham . . . 
ipus Photo Copyl 

more than S«2.no. They live In 
1 poorly constructed thatched i.   explained    M:     Co 

ni't  furnished with  three bam- ■''""•   CTC  would   not    have   to 

qpr  ie(|uirement   is   nol   net 
sary   because   the   TOWt   -   Sfl umual meeting of Ihe I nivei- 
gage m mor.           1 act in  Fellowship this 

students   have  noticed Sunday   sfte 
thai   CSC  is   only   occupied   in Election Of officers ■■ 
Ihe   Kail   semesti r.  This is  so. take place     al     ''i'1 

In ihe spnng semes- planned lor the Audltoi 
ler. there  is sufficient room In .he Commu:                      Xomm 
South Campus for all the girl". 

.oo beds. 
Quy. a dark-eyed, brown- 

laired boy, is considered a very 
■ood student In the fourth 
•rade of the pi unary school 
hal he attends. His ambition is 
o herome a teacher when he 
rows up. 
PI.AN aid provides (his 

SOdy child with a monthly 
Uh  giant   of $S (X>.   food  anil 

he used at all if students regis- 
tet eel   act uiately. 

Mi. Ci hen stated th i 
students pi ereglatei  for a spe- 

Om lo IH- sure th. > w ill 
have the same room the fol- 
lowing    semester,    and   then 
don't   show up at  all    The Ad 
ministration office had already 

ins  to lie OC 
cii|.ie,l.   they    then   placed    th. 

.1 is in CEC Also, whan 

sted  for presldenl  was  Miles 
W.   Daley,     chairman     of   Ihe 
c N. Commit icUva on 

every U.C F. Commit- 

and  Judy  (Irani.   Linda   Melle 
Ginny   Langer. and   John  Lin- 
coln and Allen Squires 

Additional nominations may 
he mane from the flooi for 
.I., office, The annual meet- 
ing Will begin with a super a' 
"i p.m. The business portion Of 
■ is nee,ing will begin at "i .1.1 

W ho wish 10 atlend Ihe 
supper portion must sign up by 
noon today at Ihe Community 

ill Miss Phil- 
lips at Crawford B by noon to- 

'nthing p a r c e 1 s and special more   Students   show   up   th. 
■••dical care, expected, sn overflow results 
The Si-ters of  Alpha Dolts Tins is the IH.MII reason wh; 
feel thai "the reassuring pre-regislration will take plao 

IOW ledge that  some other ml-Is few  months earlier Ul 
in being is sufficiently Inter-1 than ll 
'ed  in the  welfare of Quy's      In reference    to   Cl- 
mlly to offer sympathy and Cohen  recalled years in whi. 
istanee. is just as importat 
the  material aid  which la|hd to sleep In the lounges lo 

tiered to Uiey boy." sboui a month. 

i   nominations morrow, 
Jo      i'   Perry, Jr., pies. The business portion of the 

i,i.iinan. for Program meeting will be opsn to all stu. 
Vice-President;   Miss   Nancj dents, bul only members ma; 
Long,    present   Worship   Com- vote.    To    lie    a   member on' 

" hairman, for Admlnls-1 must "support" the purpose o. 
native Vice-President, William Ihe fellowship. 

.proposal   concerning  lb.    i . ,-llM.v  l5  ,,;..■•!11n« 

On A fe ident* 
chosen   foi '  Will   be 

ci. 6 |n the B allroo m. 
four students who wish to 

challenge them will be given 
the opporfu ompete in 

■ hat 

This   "ci i" will  give 
■ udents the oppoi runlt;   to 

•w   good   these 

w fll lie on 
■   in  The 

winnii ■ il wIn a Si 500 
scholarship  for  Ihel r  school. 

M ill win i 
schol opponenl  has 

yet. 

Sch .tie to. Treasurer, and 
ri.iiin s 'i lllei. present Stud) 
Committee (Jhalrman, for Sec- 

for   Committee 
. . e  Dr. Jack 

,.imh. : Committee, 
lit llartt 

[or Program Committee; Miss 
so fm Meml 

"ommillee;    and   Miss    Millci 
iilhps.  pics, nt Social Chair- 
Wl.   fl 

fellow 
slup Boaid .two will be elect- 

Amendments To He Dtseosaatl 
Othe.    constitutional amend- 

ments lo i^1 considered al ''» 
meeting include one w hicli 
would combine the faculty ami 
Biudcni portions of the fellow- 
ship into one "Cabinet," lo '>• 
h.aiied b)  an Executive Com 
miltee made up of the officers 
Also,  the  functions of the A'L 
visory Committee    would    hi 
taken   over   by   the   ExeCUtA 
Commitne   ol   the   Pel 

and the  Advisorv Com 
mittee would be disbanded. 

1 recommended    in    lh<     i i 
platform, but which 
ate  feels   is   more of  ,-i I 
issue than a  pal 'v is-i,. 
iilent    Sehechter saii|   t|  ll   I l| 
Burke. < foord 
lc Coun 
Northby,   Dean   ..f   Students 
were in   favor of  Ihe   p. 
However,  they  teel   thai 
sort    of    mandate    is 
Sehechter  then   suggested   lha' 
a one  sheet Senate  p 
printed  10 inform  the 
'if   Sen., u.|    this   one 
n   parti       .       I 

I'.C vote snd P i 
Sehechter said  thai   BOmC copv 
will lie readv ti.'X' Week, 

Bllllgel    \|i|ilo\iil 
The S. then  move!! 

rilo a Committee of tin Wholl 
..  ■  cepl   Ihe   SluM hue 

quest from 'he Elections Com 
niltee. The budge' 
nd th. . • 
f ihe Commllti e of ti ■ 

Senator   Thlemann 
'hairman   of   the    Election 
'ommittee      ask'-l     that    the 
Senate approve the remm •' ofj 
'.' rdon TUthlll'S name off  t| - 

■lot  al  hli  rcqi* 

Ws>s>lrr>nW  P«/a»e>. 
A llred   after   a   long 

week of e \ a m ■'   i he So. lal 
Committee   h as-   planned a 

i hi lp you 
way your troub I 

in of the event, 
nfor- 

. 
HI FB 208 
p in 

Liz Im Droves 
London I    (AP.l— 

i eth Ta; lot   has 

i..ii. 

,'ioved 
. s  name •■        , I pneu- 

ss   a   substitute.   At fnonia ui a London hospital. A 
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Kill It Before It Starts 
The State was .startled I lie other 

day by a .statement from Governor 
Dempsey to the effect that lie would 
not oppose a bill to allow horse racing 
and pari-mutual bettinjr In Connecti- 
cut if provision for a referendum were 
attached. 

Bllll to allow horse racing and 
bettinjr have been introduced in the 
Legislature fur many yenrs bill are 
always strongly opiwsed by the jov> 
ernon in office and. with one excep- 
tion,  they are always defeated by  the 
Legislature.   The   exception   was   in 
i<m   when   the   General   Assembly 
passed such a bill but Governor Wil- 
bur CrOM vetoed   it. 

• • 
Thus Governor Dempsey's move 

to put the decision in the hands of the 
people and his departure from the 
traditional policy of bipartisan guber- 
natorial opposition to horse racing ha 
attracted-mu-b attention. It certainlj 
hai put new life into the so-called 
"Jockev Club." a group <>f legisll 
who have alwavs favored legalized 
pan-mulual betting, and other advo- 
cates are sure to welcome this new 
opportunity to see their wishes come 
to fruition. 

• * 
Were the bill to put the topic out 

to referendum approved, we could 
count on witnessing a vigorous and 
probably bitter propaganda barrage 
to win votes for and against the pro- 
posal. Whether or not such a refer- 
endum would be legal has been called 
into question and many legal experts 
believe that it would be an illegal dele- 
gation of the legislative authority to 
the people. 

We fear that most I'conn stu- 
dents will either be indifferent to the 
whole affair or be very much in favor 
of it.. Fifty mile trips to the Lincoln 
Downs and Narragansctt tracks In 
Rhode Island and the 100 mile trip to 
.Suffolk Downs in Boston have prob- 
ably been found inconvenient by many 
students and the idea of having a 
track closer to them may have a great 
deal of appeal. 

To those students who do not fre- 
quent the scene of the turf sports, the 
whole question may seem academic 
and not worthy of their consideration. 
If they do consider it at all. they are 
likely to he swayed by arguments lo 
the effect that legalized betting will 
discourage illegal bookmaking and that 
much new and needed revenue will ac- 
crue to the state, revenue which now 

often    leaves   Connecticut   to   go   to 
tracks in neighboring states. 

We believe that the whole ques- 
tion of horse racing and parimutual 
betting goes Hindi deeper than any 
or these arguments grant. There are 
many aspects of Connecticut's tradi- 
tion of being staid and puritanical 
with which we disagree; but the as- 
pecl of it iiiai pertains to the illegali- 
ty and Immortality of gambling is one 
with  which we must agree, 

* • 
Gambling Is a disease which we 

must do all in our power to stamp 
out. It runs contrary to the American 
tradition of rags to riches -by hard 
work. The thought of easy money 
impresses upon youth and older peo- 
ple as well, the idea of work as an 
unnecessary waste of lime, something 
to be avoided. And because the ma- 
terial things still have such great ap- 
peal for Americans, the only way left 
to get them, without violating the 
law, is to put what money one has 
Into gambling, based on one's hope 
thai a certain combination of cards 
or a certain horse will come through 
—but almost invariably it doesn't, at 
leas) not  in the long run. 

We have not the words to express 
the misery that has accrued to the 
families of lose who have fallen vic- 
tim to this disease in lieu of the easy 
winnings tliey were once so certain 
of. And once a large sum has been 

dl the more desire to beg, borrow 
or steal just a little more because the 
gambler is certain that his luck will 
change because that is the law of av- 
erages . . . 

The exils that can accrue to even 
the mature person who might gener- 
ally be considered capable of making 
his own decisions are clear. And can 
there be any question of the infinitely 
greater evils that will result from the 
inculcation of the young child with 
the idea that wealth is to be attained 
at the race track rather than through 
ard work"? Gambling goes against the 
whole fabric of our Judeo-Christian 
culture which has already been alarm- 
ingly weakened. 

As people hardly out of the im- 
pressionable stage ourselves, we must 
register our opposition to any legisla- 
tive proposal to put the issue of 
horse racing and pari-mutual betting 
out to public referendum as well as to 
any proposal that would have the leg- 
islature itself legalize and encourage 
the breeding of this germ. 
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Mr. Leon Sarin Awarded 
John Hay Fellowship 

WHUS Weekend Schedule 
Mr. Leon Sarin, teacher o( 

locial studies, Edwin O. Smith 
High School, Storn. is one of 
the   76    puhlic    high    school 

You're a natural wonder hi 

POSTGRAD SLACKS 

Any fUT »heT lhr '"' •ood* ,no 

Jan. no corn, no gumot) gen the 
•rigirud. auihenlic natural look in 
Hi'S Post-Crad stacks. Lean snd 
upercd to a fare-thee-well, these 
are the slicks other slacks try to 
loek like-but seldom do. Smooth. 
pleatleas front; precufled bottoms. 

At your favorite cambui store; in 
« vide and wonderful seleetinn of 
vtihnble all-cotton fabrics and 
automatic wash-and wear Dacron 
paljaittr blends ... US) to fSS). 

teachera awarded John Hay 
Fellowships for a year o( 
study In the humanities during \ 
1961-62, the John Hay Fellow- 
Program announced today Tha 
awards total almost throe 
quarters of a    million dollars 

These T6 teachers selected 
from 20 states and the District 
of Columbia, will study for a 
year in the humanities at six 
universities: California, Chi- 
cago. Columbia, Harvard, 
Northwestern, and Yale. Each 
Fellow will receive a sum 
equivalent to his teaching sal- 
ary in addition to full tuition, 
health fee. and transportation 
costs for himself and his fam- 
ily. 

Significant  is the  fact that 
nearly, one half   of  the  John 
Hay Fellows  will receive part 
of their   stipends   from   their 
schools in the form of sabbat- 

j leal or other pay. Most of the 
Fellows teach English and his- 

I tory and the other social stud- 
| ies. Others    are Instructors in 
foreign languages,  music, art, 
and science. 

In announcing the awards, 
I Dr. Charles R. Keller, director 

of the John Hay Fellows Pro- 

gram said, "The John Hay Fel- 
lows Program, through Its 

year fellowships and summer 

institutes In the humanities, Is 
pleased to be speaking up for 
lhr humanilcs and to be giving 
high school teachers oppor- 
tunities to recharge their intel- 
lectual batteries." 

FRIDAY. MAK(H 10. 1961 

2:00 Music Hall—Mike Atiand 
spins the top 40 this after- 
noon. 

3:00 News Mike brings you 
up-to-the-minute. 

.1 OS Mask Hall Mr returns 
with more hits, Including 
some old one*. 

4:00 News Russ Ginns re 
porting. 

4:0r> Music Hill RUSi Glnni 
rocks with more tup 40. 

5:00 News — Alan Klopfrn 
stein and Ihe news . 

5:05 Music  Hull RUM   re- 
turns with more of the na-, 
linn's  most  popular 

5:30 Relax   Judl Shapiro and 
dinner music. 

6:45 News and Views Tom; 
Scanlan, and Pat Fontane 
report all the news, 
weather and •ports. 

7:15 Washington Report* to 
the People- A discussion 
of "Aid to the Low Paid 
Worker" by two Western 
Congressmen. 

7:80 Mhrtirl caravan Pal 
Fontane plays thp big 
sounds  of the top 40. 

8:30 New* from UPI. 
1:86 Musical Caravan — Pat 

returns for another "sortie" 
Into the top 40. with a 
swing Into albums by 
Adam Wade, the Terriers 
and Joan Bias. 

10:00 News — First with 
U'lll'S  . 

10KJB Musical   Caravan Pal 
plays the Variable sounds 
among albums, featuring 
the Kingston Trio, Billy 
May and Kay Stan. 

I)      News    Pat   Fontane  and 
the » 

Musical Caravan  —   Pst 
takes you on an excursion 
in    moods    with    Norrie 
I'aramoi. 

News   Prom UPI 
12:30 Ann After M»ur»—Norm 

ski  features Dave 
Brubeck'i  'Time   Out". 

3 30 SIRn Off. 

SATI KDAY, MARCH 11. 1MI 

3:00 Mask Hall   Dick Jacobs 
■ the nation's top 40. 

■       News    Dick   brings   you 
up-to-date, 

Musi,   Hall     More popu- 
lar music with Dick Jacobs. 

4:00 News Dave Millson and 
the 1 

1 1 Shew < »»e Judi Sha- 
piro features the show 
"Finians Rainbow". 

I \e»» Knundup - Dave 
Millson reports all the 
news and weather. 

1 Sports Roundup — Pst 
Fontane and the complete 
sports picture. 

8:30 Straight,   No   Chaser 
Phil Barbi'tta  swings with 
jazz. 

8:0(1 News-Phil Bnrbetta re- 
ports. 

8:05 Saturday Swings -- Russ 
QtnnS plays 'he nation's 
latest in lop -in. 

I0:no News   Prom  UPI. 
> Saturday Swings—Russ 
returns with more popular 
sounds in music. 

11:19 News RUSS Ginns re- 
porting. 

11:30 Saturday BwtagS Hi 
plays albums for the las! 
hour 

Famous  Smorgasbord 
Saturday   Night at   Bob  Norman's 

Pleasant View Lodge 

12:25 News—From   UPI. 
12:30 Jazs After Hours—Norm 

Zareski    features    Ahmad, 
Jamal's  newest   album,! 
"Listen    to     the    Ahmao 
Jamal Quintet". 

3:30 8lgn  Off. 
SUNDAY.  MARCH   It.   1MI  | 
2:00 Music of   the Masters I 

Gail    W a u g h     features I 
works by Mendelssohn snd 
Richsrd Strauss this after 
noon. 

4:00 News—From UPI. 
4:05 Music of the Masters II 

-  Pete    Suthelm    features 
Gustav Hoists "The Plan- 
ets" on  this   part of  out' 
Sunday classics 

6:00 Georgetown Horum-The| 
topic for this week's panel 
of experts Is  "Scientists of 
Tomorrow". 

6:30 The   Navy   Swings - 
With Pat  Boone. 

6:45 News  and Sports—Dave 
Millson reporting. 

7:00 Let's Listen Pets Suf 
heim plays the Symphony 
in connection wilh the past 
week's Music 191 classes, 
feauring works by Mozart, 
Beethoven and Brahms. 

8:30 News- Pete Sutheim snd 
the news. 

Musie Unlimited       Bob 
Knop and the quiet sounds 
in  popular music. 

9:45 News  — Bob  Knop   re- 
ports. 

9:50 Knight* of the Turntable 
— Phil   Barhetta    swings 
With   Jazz   offerings   this 
evening. 

11120 Night    Owl -    Howie 
Rosen feldt features George 
Shearing tonight. 

12:00 Spotlight  on Science 
News — With John Cam- 
eron Swav/e 

12:05 Night OH I _  More sofl 
music with  Howie Rosen - 
feldt. 

12:55 Sign Off. 

'Roshomon 'Seeks Answer1 

To 'What Is Truth?9 

Fay and Michael Ksnln. an Iwriting this drama. Ordinarily 
thors of the forlhcoming pro- a play on Broadway is fol- 
ductiun of Hie play Rashomon. I lower by a movie production, 
reversed the usual procedure In but   they   mad*   their  ailapta 

ENJOY OUR SMORGASBORD 
With Over 60 Hot and Cold Dishes 

FINEST OF WINES AND LIQUORS 

Served in  Our Cocktail   Ixtunge and Dining Room 

ENJOY OUR REGULAR  DINNER MENU 

Served Tuesday Through Friday :>:00 to 9:30 P.M. 

Sundays 12:00 to 9:00 P.M. 

LUNCHEON   (Jr. Smorgasbord)   $1.25 

Tuesday Through   Friday  12:00  to 2:00   P.M. 

Located on Route 6 — I Miles East of Willimantic 

Suggest Advanced Reservations — Willimantic GLadstone 5-9508 

30 Beautiful Units Free TV 

Uconn On The Air 
THIS IS I CONN - Saturday, March 11, 12:30 p m.. re- 

broadcast Friday, March 17. 7:30 a.m. WTK'-TV: A discus 
slon of The Impact of Dislocation from Urban Renewal Areas 
on Smnll Bii.liiess. with Professors William Kinnard and 
Zenon Malmowski. School »f Business Administration. 

sssOHLIGHTH OF HISTOKY Saturday. March 11, 
9:45 am . WNHC-TV Di Freeman Meyer (root the Hart- 
ford Branch discusses Andrew Jackaoa. 

THE UMVFRSiTY OF CONNECTICUT I'KrSr.Nrs — 
Dr   Hollis Fait is featured In the current series on research, 
He discusses the effects of milk on motor ability. The pro- 
gram is heard on these stations: Sunday 8:05 p.m., WILT 
Tuesdsj   u IS a m . WGHF-FM        Saturday, w:30 pm . 
WICH Saturday 12:15 pm, W1NF Sunday. 11:4(1 
pm WATR . . Sunday. 10:00 s m . WKNB , . Sunday, 
Sundav. 7:15 am . WNIIC Sunday. 7:30 pm    WHU8 

Monday, T:1S p.m.. WDRC . . . Saturday, 9:f* am . 

UCONN   NEWS  *   VIK.WS Friday.  March   10   8:05 
pm , Wll.l . Saturday, March 11, 11:05 am . WMMM: In 
addition to [acuity and Student news, there will Ivpsrlt <»f 
the feature mi student politics and government with Bob Reil- 
lv  candidate for president of student senate 

IH'ONN ALMANAC Broadcast Tuesday evenings at 
fi-25 on WBRY. Waterbury; at different times on WINF. 
WKNB, Will A WINY DseeussVhl "f a apeelal lecture by 
Mr. Rncthke and cancer research. ,.„.,, M 

NIGHTBFAT Mnndav through Thursday, 10:"«.ll:nn 
pm . WTIC Several ihorl features A S part Interview eon. 
cemlng the expanded summer session plus a cancer research 
storv. 

CONNECTICUT I XKM FORUM     Saturday, March 11, 
11:30 a.m., WTTCl  An Karly Start In the Vegetable Oarden 
with Edward Mlnmim, Extension Vegetable specialist; Tips 
on Basle Landscaping bv Rudv Favreltl. Home ('.round Spe- 
cialist: Painting LaWB Furniture NOW, Toward Palmer. Acri- 
cultural Engineer; Conserving Oof Wildlife with Robert Mi 
Dowell. Assistant Professor Of Wildlife Management; Agri- 
cultural News Summary: Marital Basket. 

IIHIHIIGHTS OK AGRICULTURE Thursday March 
9. 11:45 a m    WCIllTM: Advances In Foraee Crop Pmduc 
tion in ••*■ Nnrtheaat: Fiiadamenlals *>n Rnsie Laaeaeantne. 

EtWTWniNOS »N S'iRH'T.TI'RF      Heard over WMA8 
WIN'-' .   WIH1P.  r.-OO n m     Monds's    Renlnc'"- a 

Common  House Fuse by Edward Palmer,  Agricultural En 
gtnep* 

AORT-TtPS        T* c » r ,1  over WNITC.  \V<=rn   Wl'VV 
WCCC WINF WICH, WW'W: n.rtl,, Knot Tips For Con- 
sumer*   Home Owners and Home Gardners. 

AGRH t'LTl'RAI. INTERVIEWS — A series of Inter 
Views roneornlng agriculture, hnmemaklng and 4-H Club 
activities. Broadcast on WDRC and WESO. 

HOMF. GARDENING TIPS — Rudy Favreltl. Home 
Ground Specialist. 

tion from the famous Japa- 
nese movie of the same name 
that won every major film 
SWard the year ii was pro- 
duced. They read many of the 
original stories by Akutagawa 
used In the movie, and wrote 
a play thai was successfully 
received by the critics on 
Broadway The I'niversity pro- 
duction will be seen on the 
Harriet s Jorgensen Theatre 
stag" from Tuesday through 
Saturday. 

'Die  story  of   the   play   eon- 
eerni .< pries) who was the last 
person to tee a samuarl war- 
rior before the lsiter wss 
killed The many versions of 
what happened at the trial 
makes the priest lose his faith 
in humanity, and he leaves the 
temple and becomes a wan- 
derer In his flight he meets a 
woodcutter also a wilness at 
the trial Before the Rashomon 
Gate  ibey tell the wigmaker 
the peculiar events of ihe trial. 
The three versions told si the 
trial are told and enacted by 
flashbacks, after which the 
fourth,    and   true  version,   one 
never Introduced into the trial, 
is    unfolded. 

' What  Is Truth?" 
The underlying sspeci of the 

drama is seeking an answer to 
(he question, "Whst Is truth?" 
hul Hie slories unfold with a 
great deal of humor and de- 
light. 

The production Is directed hjs 
Cecil F, llinkel, Frank W. Bsl- 
lard is Ihe designer, and Don- 
ald I.. Murray is Ihe lighting 
deslgnei John Gregoropoulea 
assisted in ihe sword se- 
quences' 

The roles In ihe p|«y are 
taken by Peter Van Hsverbeke. 
Kazlmer  Gaixutus,   Ariene 
M a n n, Raymond Marunss. 
•Innice Lustlg, Stephen Hsrrl- 
son, John Hlnterherner. Mar- 
garet de Ssntls, snd My Ies Lud- 
wag 

Tlckels are available st the 
Jorgensen Auditorium Box Of- 
fice, All seats are reserved and 
coal $1.00. 

wOlGlTI  refreshes your taste 
—§l^"§sftens,, every puff 

Triskelion 
BADGE OF ACCOMPLISHMENT 

~/t*6l a. fiu/f^.lfs *5jbrt«gfi*>0: For the cool, fresh soft- 
lcss in Salem's smoke is the very essence of springtime. This 
most refreshing cigarette of all ia made even more so by 
Salem's special Hiffh Porosity pa|>er that "air-softens" the 
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness 
— its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed ,,, smoke Salem I 

menthol fresh 

• rich tobacco taste 

• modern filter, too 

The Triskelion, s triangular badge of accomplish- 
ment and fellowship, may be leen in many psrts of 

the world where steam, hydro and nuclear power 
stations, refineries, pulp snd paper  mills,   process 

plants and other major engineering projects are under 
construction. It identifies the men of Stone ic 

Webster Engineering Corporation ... the men who 
get things done. 

If you'd like to join this team snd if you hive ihe 
personal and technical qualifications required, 

Stone & Webster Engineering Corporation hu an 
opportunity for you. 

And no future could be brighter. You'll be working 
with the latest developments in engineering. You'll 

be working for a long established, world-wide cor- 
poration which is able to offer greater continuity of 

employment because of the diversity of its activities. 
You'll be working with  a team that's strong  in 

every position. 

If you're interested in an opportunity for accomplish- 
ment, we invite you to get in touch with us. 

Ait jttr Plnrrmnt Off re 
ftr a cvpy •/ »ur bnoklet 

"SttntV kViastir anJ Y,*." A Inttrview 
April 6th 

STONE & WEBSTER ENGINEERING CORPORATION 

New Vork Bo.tun Chicago 

iaofiaociaco 

Pittsburgh Hou,tua 

Toronto 

Loi Augclci 

sssssssssssssssssl 
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Shakes Top Chi Phi 52-45 Uconn Women To Enter Sportsdav 
frinn   women   will    psrtiri-|S*sr,   Colleen  Brown,   Prunlla 

Tia*  CIT is rapidly drawingIaway in Hi' second half. »m 
to   an   pnti    with   only    one nlng by 22 i> 
(■me   remaining,   thai   la   IMP \/<> claws Bawlcs 

li"     Tha   Hurley   "Hawks"   awn JL/UOJlV/l a        U\^mS\J I la don, Saturday, March 11. They 
iblj tM the lop eliminated    limn    the    loll will     be    competing     againit 
[gnu Chi "■■"" menl Wednesdaj   nighl bj   \: "■ T T^ g Bradford .ir., Welleniev. Pern 

/'■i«    "MM' \/IP I     llllO*     111      IH   *l W I 4 k I* I I W        oroke,   and   Connecticut    eo» 
ledlhe'Hawl , -aL-dA "-1.1^»     ill.     UAljlCl 113 Ir-iips   in   bowling,  awimming, 

ikes  bar* after Ihe "Haw " and basketball. 
Hie   tail   Beta   ^'s   five  in  'li'ii   had   defeated   Sherman   House      Three University of Connec- Bunher of  Providence,   R.f., to      The bow ling team, unpervined 
flm mcciini:  «"'! 'In  Phi  was  in   an   earlier   i,„ H   swimmers,  crowned  .New carry Uconn's   colon In   the by Miss Kiirdler, included four 
eaaily iicaipi;  1.. iding   by   onlj   tlva England champions in four Easterns immediately after members from the AUop A In- 
nesday ems   llkelj points ai Ihe Interm Lslasl Saturday, M<- en- they brought Individual honors tramurai howling team. Out of *r,m-   afv   '•°%xe"n-   Norm* 
thai   Beta Sig topped I   ill MM    \ZD team out  scored tered  In the Eastern Intercol- to Connecticut in the New Eng- eleven  intramural game, with r,**r- »nd Jacqueiyn Scranton 

-   22 II   in Ihe second leglate    A'   leUl      AssodaUon'l land  IntriToll.-giate Swmmnii  tan pins, their average, are the " forward, and Nettie Adonna. 
•mis   is Of   pure  opinion   .-.n<l hall .., 1 ...„    Al- championship  meat   lO  be held Asst>cialion moet held here lav,   following:     Judy    conrty-m    v" '"■     '*«     Wh' 

pha   Zela   Omega   had    three ,,, Princeton Un 1 verally this weekend 

paie in thpir first Sportdays of|McKay, Bev Gosslin. and Jud\ Ta 1 f* /-v-a 
to be held at Con- Mutty a. forwards, and Laurie jDaCnitian, 1   arSOIlS. UDen? 

nectiCUl   Collexo   in  New  Lon-  Fowls.   Linnea   Anderson,   and _**^ ' °' WA/^lg 
maty  Montgomery as  guards. 

l*t Team Downed 
The first team on Febiuarv 

11 went to New Britain, only 
to suffer defeat at the hands 
of Central Connecticut's fast 
and accurate team. The line-up 
Included  Sarah  Rich. Jan  In- 

the  Chi   Phi   '''am  could 
easily pulled off an up-se1 ovet players in double figures   the) 
Bets Sig in  '                  layed ire   Fryei.   21;   1 :ii              I 
at ?.. Wl                            1 and   Young,    with   10   p 
tin-   finals   * i'h   'i I F01 Her turned In ;>" oui 
("in «iii be Ihe underdog since Ing  game for ihe   1 
both have slraadj   been beaten scored  over   ball   their 1 
by  them. ting 21   In  Ihe  gi 

■takes Makes Flaala Fortier: so Points in I Games 
Only lour games were play- 11,.  aUo was  Ihe  sparkplug 

eii Wednet laj  nigh)    The big in the w; M win over Shi 
gamp bring  tl 1               In bj House at 6    In this gams For- 
Shakes over tha I tier scored  12 times from the 
getters" In tha semi-finals The floor   and   .">  times   from 
Shakes squad had four men i" charity stripe for 29 points 
loubjs   figures   In   the   game This  is   one of   'he  highest 
Catridga   was    the   high   man individual   totals   In   the  CIT 
mo   11,   -: -   goi   12, while Nelson hooped in for tha win 
Climas   and Kternan collected nn».   Raschavage turned In a 
0 apli Imp gams for the losers with 

iballer Bill Mhmerly ints.. 
ir high scorer   (or  Ihs 
etiers'   with 11 points followed 
loaaly by Bart Schrlber who 
.etted     U    for    the    Chi     1'hi 

Two Fights 
On Monday 

coming   Thursday,   Friday   and Briiwm 
Benson,   a   Kockaway   Beach 

Connecticut iwimmlng Coach lifeguard during the off seaaoi 
John .1. Squires named Junior who won  two NF.ISA medals 
Bob Benson of liionkfjn, N. Y , herp Saturday, will swim In the 
and Sophomores Boh l»ng of 1300-meter freestyle at Prince- 
South Boston, Mass., and Dick ton  on  Thursday.   He  is  also 

listed to compete In the 230 
freestyle trials on Friday morn- 
ing and the 440 freestyle trials 
Saturday morning. Should he 

Orlando Gepeda Is burned up <u<aiify in theie morning 
al a  remark attributed  to Bill events, he would compete in the 

Ihe   former   manager finals later i 
Of Ihe San     Francisco    liiants      Benson   hi 
and now  pilot  of the  Lot An- medal  swimmer 
gcles  Angles.   Rigney  gays   he NF.ISA   recordl 
wss misquoted. ,nr smrrs pool. Saturday, go. brrasl 

Rlgne]   was quoted  by  Dick  inK m, ,||s,anrr |n 2:00!), shav- 
l>a,I>   Ing three-tenths of a second off 

yoi7.yk's mark   It  was also a 

Giant Quotes 

Enter IC4A In New York 
Coach  Lloyd  Duff will   take I<T Mel Parsons.  Tin-e   1 

a delegation    of    three Uconn men will  navt  their work cut 
trackmen to New York tomor- out for them, for they will bs 
row   to   compete  In   the 40th but 3 of 894 
annual IC4A track meet to he anis  all of whom are among 
held at  Ihe Garden  tomorrow, the best in thp country. 

I-conn will be one of 58 col- ■aehaaaa to Vault 
leges   competing in what may Bachman. who holds the 
prove to bcihe best yet of the Uconn    Indoor  record   in   the 
Associate",!   of Amateur Ath- p,,i,. vail„ „ |_.-r   wiU ^ 

Ginger CharlOtta-137, Beth Mc-  ?"* Montgomery, Jennv  Mol   Iclr-s of America UC4A)  spun-   aga;nsi      exceptionally      • 
sored meets. | competition.   I. 

|l"hrep Huaktes was won with ■ leap of li r, 
Uconn's three trackmen will and   this yean 

lie pole VSUlter Gene Bachman. to turn in at le 
1000 and 600 yard runner Paul with   many    entrys   expi 
Oberg, and high and low hurd- above the i 1' mark. 

Obarg to Kun 6(t0 
Paul  Oberg,   who   will run 

either the 800 Or the 1000, will 
he up aganlat lot mldable cum- 
petition. The best of the con. 
tenders will    he   Vale's   Jim 
Stack, who will be out to break 

ler   and    Lortna    Fowles    »- Murdie-121,   and   Linda  Chap 
man-120. i'"^'- 

Swim   Eveass Basketball Club ends its 
Form and  team event, will *?"on    *«>"<**>     March    18, 

be  the mam  categoriea in the ftj^, ,w"n     "'"'^"''y    "' 
swimming    competition.    Tb, ; Rhode Islsnd here. 
tentative schedule drawn up b) 
Mrs.  McCarry   include.: 
Wheeler    SO yard freestyl 
lay, Vl yard backstroke; Joan1 The 14Ui annual New Eng- Public, 6; Manchester. 13; Mid- 
Birei ly-.V) \ard freestyie. !Hh (land Interscholastic Swimming dletown. 3: Milford, 4; Nauga- 
yard butterfly; Fran Wilson-1Championships, to be held at tuck. 11; New London. 12; Nor- 
diving; 79 yard  medley relay; Brundage Pool on the L'nivert- walk, 5|  Notre Dam«. 2; Sac- 

H 265 Enter NEISC Here 

as saying of Ce|>eda: 

fig 
yard  medley, iue<j  ln  a joint announcement     Brunswick.  12;  Deering. 10; 

hreasi-stroke  form;   and   Gin- by j  0. christisn, Uconn ath- Edward Little, 1; and Portland. 
Ilcis-SOyard backstroke for ,etic  dirPrt0r.  and  Charles J. 8. tlv 

•ecord    He ^c^ir^'''^ ^'^^^  WM^m  Hi*h Scn°o1 

Huh Countryman had his tx-st advance paid to Johansson for 
game  of   the tourney   against Monday's   fight. Thai    money 
the Theta Xi team.   11<- scored has i>cii put In a Swiss bank. 
IH polnta  leading his team to and thp government  wants it 

:ti victory    Drakely gol returned here. 
13   polnta  and   Martin   puked The latest move   came one 
up 12. week afier    HIP    government 

Fbt Theta   XI.  now pliminat filpd an Income suit   for nearly 
ed    from   the   tourney.   Rominfl W"".00n     against 
was the leading ICOrer With ll The  order    Issued 
points.     Ilela   Sig   had   only   a quires Johansson lo appear   in 
three point hall time lead 116- person bi conn Mondaj morn- 
l.ti    hut    they   easily    pulled ing, the'day.of the fight. 

worn h.oi In 1859, he turned on 
me He called me a trouble- 
maker and talked behind mv 
ba 

Rigney, In  rebuttal, said he 
'A,i. misquoted. That he never 
said Cepeda lacks desire, 

anxioui 

easy   winner   In   the    NF.IS \ Dee Whiting. ' James M a n f r ed i. 200-vards 5: and Tollman. 6. 
event  here Saturday,  setting a       The     basketball     club     has freestyle.  (2:011; Robert Wind-1     St.   Raphael   Academy   of 
pool and school  record lime of played Soulhern California and  row. 50 \ ard. (0:23.41  and 100- Pawtuckct, R. I., has also filed 
2:11.9 and   touching  the   finisli Central  Connecticut State Col- yard. (0:52.8i  freestyle; Thorn-'■" entry. 
line   several   lengths   ahead   of leges  this season.     Two team. a. Manfred!.  100-vards'butter- 

ayed   against  Southern Con- [ fly (0:57.0); PaulKinloch, 200- 

St. Patrick's Day Dance 
At the Campus Restaurant 
March 17, 1961 — 8-12 P.M. 

with Don and the Thrill Tunes 
Featuring; Ihe Kammrods 

Sponsored Ry The Four BasUMmtn 

Stag or Drag 

banquet circuit for hi. disap- 
pointing showing laat sea.on. 
McCovey "as ohoaen Rooki» 
of the year tor 1989, when he 
hatted .3.M for the San Fran- 
cisco Giants.    But   after  that. 
McCovey say., he went to 2 or i taken plscp on the nation-* 
3 haquet.s a week. As a result.'golf links. One of the most un 
lie an, he (ihecked into train-| usual cases involved two golf- 
ing camp last   year  weighing er. who were so busy talking 
220.    This    sesson.    McCovey 
weighs only  202. and  he  says 
he feels HKI percent belter. 

they forgot to play two holes. 
Oh. yes, the golfer, were wom- 
en. 

A TTENTION 
All Political Ads for Student Senate 

Election Must Be in the Business Office 

— Room 111 —Student Union 

BY MARCH 15 

NO ADS CAN APPEAR 
The DAY of ELECTION 

liam, Jan Ingram. Linda Stau- 
rovalry and Dotty Mikolijpck a. 

all  rivals. 
Long. Ihe Husky diving slvl- nectleul    Thursday.    February 

Rigney laid he's anxiou.  to l"-  competes In the one meter  "5 a! Hawley Armory and split 
Johansson.   '"'', "epeda so they ran gel to-  Eastern, on Thursday and Frl-.'he   games   The winning first 
toda] "'''   and   talk   things   over.  day. Three-meter diving Is slat-' 'earn, coached hy Mis.  Roh»rt 

He'll  g't  his .'wince  Monday, led for Saturday. Long amassed snn-  composed of  Persi. Wil- 
When   the   Giantl  and   Angels 1392 65 point. In the one ■ meter 
mi el  in an exhibition game at NEISA  event  here last week- 
Phoenlx,  Arizona. lend, nearly 50 points better 

Heavy  Kater 'than hi. nearest rival. 
Willie  McCovey  blames the 

yakfcety-yak 
(APi- The U.S. Coif As 

w>nation's rule, committee has 
lieen asked to rule on some 
strange occurrences that  have 

yard. Individual medley (2:10- 
.0>: and  George Fitts,  100- 
ysrdi backstroke (1:01). 

Croaby High Entry 
Connecticut', leading entry Is 

the Crosby High  School team 

Ski Report 
Connecticut 

Mohawk Ml. 4 powder on 2 
to 18,  poor to fair upper, fair 
to good lower. 

forward, and Nettie Addonna.°r Walerbury. winning the Con 
Sarah Rick. Val Russell, andi-necticut Interscholastic Athletic 
Dee Whiting as guards. ' The C o n f erence championship re- 
second team  included   Norms eently while setting new state 

records in the 200 y ard   free- 
Gump  Bumped, 
Jack Back 

style relay and diving. 

Maasachsetts   N 
Happyland. fi new WPI snow- 

on 0 to 8. good. 
Springfield Ski Club. 7 new 

powder on 0 to 16, spring ski- 
ing. 

Mohawk    Trail     Skiway.    81 

morrows meat will be run on. 
Parsons Hardies 

Mel Parsons will !»• runniraj 
I anil low hurdles ii 

tomorrow's meat Parsons II. 
eently broke the Uconn recoil 
for both ihe highs (7 
and the |owa 17 0 s,.,. Hal'. 

IHl The t"p contender will b 
Johnson of Md. who won Uta 
highs  in 7.1 ha Will 
return this  year to   battle It 

Provi- m"  "'"1 Leon  Praa  of Villa, 
rth •»«*•• 

Wes| 1 cam-wise i' appears to be 
Sale and V'lll.inovu all tha 

Villanova will be out to 
deiendthe title they won I isl 
year, * Ith Yale, who are Hep- 
lagonal champs this yea: 
ing all out to take away tin 
title. 

Ttiomas to .lump 
Another highlights   of    Hu 

meet  will  he   Ihe  high  jump. 
John Thomas missed the seven 
fool mark for the first -time in 
11 sppesrances in a meet 
week at the Garden. Whether 
he again gets ln his usual 
Stride and hits his old marks 
only the outcome of tomorrows 
meet will  tell. 

Other standout, in the meet nPW powder on .1 to 15 granu- 
lnclude three newly - crowned ]ar   Eno<1   ,0 PXrp||r„t. 

(APi—The goal t*nder hero individual champions: John 
"f last years U.S. Olympic 
Hockey team. Jack McCartan. 
i. getting another chance with 
the New York Rangers of the 
National Hockey League. Mc- 
Cartan received a hurried call 
today     hecuse     New  York 

Smigie of Bunnell High School 
of Stratford who »wsm 100- 
yards butterfly In 57.3 seconds: 
John Snooks of New London 
High School who swam the 
100-y*ards backstroke In 1:10.2; 
snd  John   Lawler  of  Notre 

goalie 'lump Wor.ley hs. been (Dsme High School. West Hav- 
Sidelined   by  a  muscle injury.'en, 100-ysrd. breastroke. (1:08- 
McCartan has been playing in 
the Canadian Eastern pro 
hockey lesgue. 

.4). 

Jimmy Peak, R new powder 
on 0 to 10,  good. 

Oti. Ridge. 7 new powder on 
1 to 18. good to excellent. 

Bousquets. R new powder on 
3 to 10, good to excellent. 

Jug End Barn, 4 powder on 
0 to 6,  fair to  good. 

Oaken Spruce, 6 inches new 
snow. good. 

Snow  Basin.  7 new powder 

fAPITOI 
V        WILLIMANTIC        " 

NOW thru MON. 
SHOWN AT 

TODAY   6:(KI   —  9:00 
SAT. 3:00 — 6:00 — 9:00 

SHiaiev 

The meet schedule call,  for on 2 to 12. good to excellent. 

What Else Is Now? 
(APi- The new manager of 

the Washington Senators. 
Mickey Vernon.  recently  said 

Boston Hill, saving snow for 
weekend. 

Vermont 

Big Bromley. 11 new powder 
excellent. 

trial, at 1:30 p.m. and final, at 
7:30. Admission for the trials 
will be 75c and the finals. $1.25. 
Cos eh Smith of Windham Is 
the meet director. Representing 
Uconn will be Carl Fischer ofjon 0 to 6 

he would be at a disadvantage  m* physical educstlon depart-1    Mt.  Mansfield.  14 new pow- 
earlv  this  season   because  he m*nt i dp.r on  U ,0 u- K°°d ,0  «■ 
doesn't know how well most of1    Following sre the schools en-cellent. 
has player, can play. ••red and their number of en-    _Mt- Snow, 11 new powder on 

One of the coaches piped tip:  tries: 
"Think of the players. Skip- Oonneetleut 

per. They'll be at a rtlsadvan-      Bristol Central, 2: Bristol 
tage.   too.    They  don't  know  Eastern. 4; Bunnell, 5; Crosby, 

16: Greenwich, 4;Hsrtford 

SHYATK! JUWNE 
CHEVALIER, 

.      LOlllS 

JOURJMN 

how well you can  manage." 

COME IN  AND  BROWSE  IN 
HARTFORD'S FIRST "WAT OUT" STORE 

FEATURING  HANDCRAFTED 

JEWELRY 

LEATHERGOODS 

POTTERY 

rtiSan 
110 CHURCH ST. 

HARTFORD. CONN. 

10 to 40,   good  to  excellent. 

Much  Sn«w at Stnwa 
A telegram received at the 

Daily Campus yesterday after 
noon from Stowe, Vermont, 
gave the ski conditions af 
Mount Snow. Stowe has 2R-m 
inches of .now with 16-1R 
inches of powder surface It 
was snowing hard at the Hm,- 
Ihe telegram was received [g 
p.m.*. Skiing conditions arc ex- 
cellent   All lifts  are operating 

So. for those of you who are 
interested in going skiing this 
weekend,  Stowe  looks good. 

HO (WOK Mllll IMC 
rajS»w\ ■"oi»i wBiSMWf, 

WEDNESDAY 
'The Work) of Su/.ie Wong' 

See Jerry Krupnikoff 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 

For Additional Information 

Search in a, for Semathinq? 

CawpM CCo5Miieib 

no YOl'R toiler (hoppln. In Hart- 
tord '■<* und ifiurn b> STAR 
. I1ARTKRKI) TAR.SERVICE. Croup 
rale. ari» »c-nnonnr«l. I;A 9.2774. 

HALE OR FESIALE 
Hhl.P H ANTKII 

PAST TIME dtnlng work available. 
1 »v mints per wttk. car naedtd. 
KM .P Kuarantetd for 3 evtnlng. 
work. -N" ln\«tm»nt. Frt« S100 
sample eaif—equipment. Call Storri. 
CA »-Mill (or (ull Information and 
Intarvltw. 

FAST AND accurai* aarilca. Call 
Sharon Htrllh>, Kappa Alpha Thala, 
ana, ut. 

LOST 
COI.D HAMILTON wrlat watch. If 
lound   plaaia call QA S-U32. 

BLACK (X>AT with"v«Ket~eollar~at 
sis Ep Friday nlsht. Pleas* noUfy 
D»nlia Paulln. AEPhl. 

FOR YOUR SPRING FORMALS 
& PICNICS 

PEQUOT RESORT 
PICTURESQUE PEQUOT RESORT 
ON BEAUTIFUL GARDNER LAKE 

3.. MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 

All Sports Heauliful New Dance MIKH- 

WB ALSO HAVE A BOATHOUSE AND LODGE 
WITH   FIREPLACE   IN   THE  EVENT   OF RAIN 

Hawaiian Luau can also be arranged 

For reservations and information call 
Mrs. Ann Alu.ui.st at Norwich TUrner 7-6."5.i(5 

V\  V.M'KU 
RIDERS TO NEW JERSEY —Trip 
madf SVtry \*rfk -■ IMIH rampm 
1:00 pin. rriaay ^la t;ardfn Staia 
Parkway In V*M orang». L\. K. O. 
. i«l P m tunday. Call A. D. Klrbj. 

8787. 
r\VO  FEMALE RIOERS to~Ft_Lau- 
.lrrit«le. Florida. Call GA S-«7S1 or 

A 'i Y132. 

FOR KENT: 
THREE ROOM modern apartment, 
furnnlied or unturnlshad. Walklna 
dlmanca   to   Cnlxcrally.   Call    (JA 
1 aw. 

FOR SALE: 
PAIR of ik   panii—il/f ii for tall 
S'rl. Call Miy Brandnff. gUWM I 
l»S5 OLDS  s-sa contanibla    Iiihi 
blue, full powar. A-l conn;- 
GA 9-9139. 

Rldtra wanted to Fort Laudardala, 
Flnrlila, Iravlna March 34. Call GA 
■l-iiiio or GA 9-2971. Aak for Tony 

I in i-ii.i or Jai k l^rner. 

rut. 1- 1; i'i:>"«. AprU H~call Mar- 
lent,  GA 9.J303. 

RCA HI Fl for aa> «ood condition, 
reajonable price. Call GA S-523S or 
GA 9-9S47. 
19S0 SAAB, pearl aray and red, ra- 
dio and heater white walls, excel- 
lent condition. e\perll> druen, of 
fera accepted. Immediate sale. Dr. 
Rahnaon. Sociology department, or 
Shoos GLadJlone i-»47a, 

■Tapanaaa 
l-olltrily 

KIIK rrnlni; a 

RASH0M0N 
MARCH 14-18 $1.00 

HarriPt S. .InrRrnsi-n Thenlrr 

TICKETS AT AI'IMTOKII'.M BOX OFFICE 

wmmm sMsBB 
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